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Not Discouraged
By Heavy Losses

Oervals. Ore., March 18. Not-

withstanding the heavy losses sus-

tained by onion growers in the
Iike Lablsh section la-s-t fall by rea-

son of the early and prolonged rain
growers are not discouraged and
are planting as extensively as ever
this Silng. The slump in price In

the face of heavy losses on ac-

count of the ruin was a little dis-

couraging for a time, but with the
beginning of spring farmers are
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6141 MILLION DOLLARS

THAT stupendous sum represents
the money in circulation last month
in the United States. Compare that
with the 5864 millions of the same

period last year, nad one doesn't get
;he idea the country is much impov-

erished, do you think?

: ,"ul hat it

traUaa, Or., Mar. IS. It waa vot-

ed at the meeting of the I)all;i
Commercial club last evanios to if

possible bring about peace between
Polk county and the slate highway
commission.

Reasoning that Dallas had t.ten
defeated In its stand that the high-
way should come through the town,
a big majority of the nu mbers took
the position that having been "lick-
ed it is the part of goo 1 sports to

take our medicine, acknowledge
the fact and do all possible to set-

tle tha cases now in court," in the
language of one member of the
club.

The stand taken by Independence
may have something to do with the
ultimate outcome. This Ii shown by
the fact thut the matter wa re-

ferred back to the Joint
committee, with in-

structions to make a final report, if

possible, at the next meeting of tho

Dallas club.
This meeting of the club follow-

ed a session of the director ol the
Dallas club with the members of

the highway commission Tuesday.
C'lnfmissloners R- - A. Booth. John
B. Yeon and VV. B. Barrett er on

a tour of the county and accepted
an Informal invitation to meet with

at ' h' inv hn.no,pursuing the vocation with
much energy as ever. imii,.. .... r
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Harding and his Cabinet made on the Htlte House lawn, in
The first group picture of PreMdent

Left to right,
members of the Cabinet had gathered at the White House for the first Cabnlet session.

standing: Albert Fall, Secretary of the Interior; Will H. Hays, Postmaster-General- ; H. M. Daugherty, Atto-

rney-General; Henry C. Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture; Herbert Hoover, Secretary of Commerce, and
of War; Andrew V,

JameS J. Davis, Secretary of Labor. Seated, left to right: John Weeks. Secretary
of .State; President Warren G. Harding.

Mellon, Secretary of the Treasurer; Charles K. Hughes, Secretary
Vice President Calvin Coolidge and Edwin Denby, Secretary of the Navy.
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Better Fire
Protection
For Stayton

Stayton, Or., Mar. IS. Since
deputy state fire marshals have
been making investigations of wat-

er systems in different parts of the

ns friHli i.nS n.i . in.nnvp :i, ,al that NKVEK grew oeiore. .nun, ii.in ,o hp Mi. 1.14...'

v . ... ii,,. m)w ,n1 I ,
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its, east from the store to Morniws- -

side, picking up the old track sotilh
on Twelfth street and baeli into
town,

Mr. Nlemeyer pointed ojt li.at
I with the exception of a few blocl.s

in the south part of 'own there
WOUid not be any point In th i city
that would lie more than four

i i ..ii i ii pri ..a

Proposes Change
In Car Routing;

Realtors To Act
' "" it, saifm

ier s ilrticr stnro mi u
SALEM towns by druggists.

Offering a radical change in

present streetcar routing the pro-

posal of Charles W. Nlemeyer, Sa OUR BIGlem realty man, setting forth the
advantage of the loop system in
stead of the terminal system now

SING OUTCLO

would have it run north oh Liberty
to Pine, east on Pine to Cherry,
south to Highland avenue, east to

the fair grounds, and south on the
fair grounds road to Summit'
where it would connect with tyke
fair grounds and Summer street
track. Then south on Summer to
link up with Chemeketa and then
back to Center.

The second or central loop, would
start east on State to Seventeenth,
south on Seventeenth to Oak, east
to Tweny-fir- st and straight north
along Twenty-firs- t to D street, west
on D to North Fourteenth-- , south
on Fourteenth where it picks up
the existing track at CentVr (99
continues on the old track on Che-

meketa to State and Commercial.;
Th thlrrl or south loop would

state, many of the smallt towns
are getting netivf in the matter of

providing better fire protecion and
beter water systems. S'ayon, like
many cher Bniall cities of Oregon,
finds itself confronted with the
importance of providing pure water
for domestic consumption and also
providing adequate fire protection,
according to message submitted to
the council by Mayor Murphy a
few days ago.

The, water pump was damaged.
It is said, during the winter of
1919-20- , rendering it practically
useless for fire protection at the
present time. A test made by a

competent enginer shows that the
pressure dropped from so to Jo

pounds In two minutes.
Recently the council placed nn

order for a larger pump. 'Hi ' pump
has been delivered, but at a recent
election the proposition of finan-

cing the system was voted clown.
The question now before the coun-
cil is how to best equip tne water
system with the funds available.

It has been ascertained from the
pubic service commission that the
water rates In Stayton are from 35

to 50 per cent lower than rates
charged by private corporations in
towns the size of this. It Is also

used, was unanimously adopted by
tbe Marion County Real tore n

at their meeting held in the
Marion hotel yesterday. Mr.

was appointed as chairman
of the committee to see what chan
nels the matter will have to go
through to reach the streetcar com-

pany and report back to the asso-
ciation at its next meeting.

I'nder the proposed changes the
present streetcar system would be
divided into three loops The first
toon is lnnwn i,1 ti,. "nnr,i1 Irtrt,,'

SALE
and where the line now runs north

start south on Commercial to Sa- -
on Uberty and swings off Hood to
the fair grounds, the new plan lem Heights store beyond city Hi The Biggest Value-Givin- g Event Ye-t-

ascertained that the revenue from
the Stayton system is not sufficient
to create a sinking fund, anil an ef-

fort is being made to get an In-

crease In water rates here.

Is Now In Full Swing
This Sale is a Hummer. Satisfied Customers by the

Hundreds are going out of our doors with their arms full

of good, dependable merchandise.

Queen Quality Shoes

Kplcy Speaks at Philomath.
Marion, Ore.. March 188. Prof.

Gpley, president of Philomath col

New Shoes

Have Come

the board of directors 01 tne ciuo
and 18 or 20 leading buslneiM men.
At this meeting the highway com-

mission tated that they were ready
to proceed with the original plan of

highway construction in l'olk coun-

ty t; Complete without delay
the paving of the Salem Uillaa

highway. l'olk counry to do the

grading south of Monmouth. This
meant that the highway was to be

laid as originally --planned from
Holmes Gap to Rlckreall from

and fromMonmouth,Rlckreall to
Monmouth south to the county line.

" To Abandon Suit.
At this session the business men

take stand on the mat.did aot any
thinking the matterter but after
Wedneiday come toover had by

the conclusion that there Is appar-

ently that can bono other course
pursued. The matter was discussed

it wasandIn Its various phases,
agreed thut house bills 812 and .,14

county all pow-

er
take away from the

in the matter, and that It w. old

be useless to continue the contest.
unanimously agreedIt was further

that when the club went Into the
contest It was acting In P"P
manner, for the best Interest f the

own, ami was backed by th- - then
existing law. Since that the legis-

lature has repealed the law then
therefor a

existing and substituted
law giving the commission tul

power to build the highway where

It pleases. It was this feature that
caused the members of the Com-

mercial club to vote in favor of

abandoning the soils imi enrUe
getting Into harmony with trio

highway commission.

Man With Booze
Gets $100, 1 Year,

Then He's Paroled
Oregon City, Ore., March IB.

August Olson, proprietor of the Ol-

son Feed barn, this city, who
trial on the charge of having intoxi

eating liiiuors In bis possession was
get for Tuesday In the circuit court

pleaded guilty before Judge Camp-
bell. He was fined 1100 and costs
and given a suspended sentence of

Jail. He is atone year In the county
liberty on good behavior.

Olson was arresuMi some time

ago by the sheriff for having in-

toxicating liquor In his barn, and
the case rame up before Judge
Noble in the justice court. He was

fined 50 and sentenced to serve la

days in jail. Olson, through his at-

torney, appeuled the case to the
olrcult court but before the case
came to trial, pleaded guilty a

charged.

Hubbard to Have
Meet of Marion
I. 0. 0. F. April 19

Hubbard. Ore.. March 18.
of OddconventionMarion county

fellows will be held In this city
Saturday April . This was decided

meeting of the commit-

tee
at a recent

on arrangements which conven-

ed here a few days ago. It Is ex-

pected that there will be represen

lege, visited the school here Tues-

day and made an interesting talk
to the advanced and Intermediate
pupils.

Flavor! LOT No. 1 (Small sizes only) Patent Leather and kid, medium heel, 1 pair $1,65;

Second Pair ,3a

Buy 2 Pairs for $2.00
1

No matter what your taste or preference, there are

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE SHOES

TO PLEASE YOU.

Yvhether for General or Dress Wear, whether

Sturdy Boot or Dainty Evening Pump, you'll find

them here, and in the very latest style.

LOT No. 2 Assorted Styles and Colors. Best of stock, big range of sizes . . . $3,95

LOT No. 7 Black and Brown Kid Pumps in both Evening and Street Wear

$5.98

No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because

It's
toasted

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

$8.du to $iu.Eu values

EXTRA SPECIAL In this lot are shoes picked from our very Best stock,

regular $11.50 to $15 sellers, QUEEN QUALITY, all sizes, all styles.Buster Brown Store
The Home of Correct Footwear.

Don't Miss Seeing These $7,65

shelves daily. Remember, everything goes. If you don'tOur bins and tables are being replenished from the
see what you want on the tables, ask for it we have it at reduced prices.1 1

' ' '- t

COATS AND SUITSIn
CONCERNING OSTEOPATHY

tatives from every imisr ... .

county In attendance. The commit
consists oT

tee on arrangements
T W. Riches. I.. O Harvey. C A

Harwood and L. J. Adams of SI!

verton. and R H. Henderson of Sa-

lem lodge.

Oregon City Babe
Is Badly Burned

Oregon City. Mar. 18 Helen,
the 18 months old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Snldow of

Willamette, was badly burned
about the face, arms and hands, aa

a result of her clothing catching
fire while she was plajing near a

ttove at the Snidow home Tuesd i

afternoon.
Mrs. Bnldow was engaged In the

basement when the accident oc-

curred, and hearing the child '
tcreams. rushed to her assistance,
and extinguished itie flames on the

It makes no difference what style

you want it makes no difference

what your choice in the matter of

fabrics is it makes no difference

how much you feel like payin- g-

IX THE YEAR 1874, A. T. Still, M. D., a Civil War

Surgeon, conceived the idea of the body's power to

heal itself, providing its mechanical structure is nor-

mal.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS of experiments, proving

the principle, he founded the first College of Osteo-

pathy. Today the principle of adjustment of abnor-

mal structure is being accepted the world over, as the

result of benefits derived from its practice.

THERE ARE KTCT1T SCHOOLS of Osteopathy in

the United States, the edueational standards of which

are equal to those of the hest Allopathic Srhools.

we have Suits and Coats to wit

your needs. Sale Priceslittle one's clothing In-

Mount was summoned and gave
relief to the little sufferer. The
Child Is in a critical condition at

$7d $QQfi $15.45 $19'93
the Snldow home.

Hubbard Woman Hetnrtw.
Hubbard. Ore. March 18 Mrs

Amanda Reasoner who has been

V f . J- - S Vfwew t

$29.95 and Up to $62.50.

living In Portland for some time, i

k.a wtnrned to her farm home jj

near here which has been operated
r.i.,r te:ie iv Bud Thompson, anil

FULLERTON'SDR. R. H. WHITE

DR. L. C. M ARSH ALL

will make her home here In the fu-u-

She stated that the bright
lights have no attraction as corn-par- .

1 to the bright flowers and
freah air In the country. Her" son.
Wm. Reasoner, and wife, of Colo-

rado have also moved upon ' "

farm and will have charge of the
same during the summer

DR. W. L. MERCER

DR. JOHN L. LYNCH
114 Ubert Sin415 State Street. SALEM, OREGON.
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